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Lut evening in the armory. Company"O" of the State militia, usual- c

ly known as the Washington Light C
Infantry, underwent their annual fh- E
pectian hy the State and national in- c

spectore. i

Capl «t. C. Lanndo^trf the U. 8 t

on the part of the federal govern- 1<
meut, -while Col. Thomas Strtngfleld o

of Wayne*vtlle did the Inspecting on p
the part of the SUte.

f
H

While Of course, the members of q
Compear "O" could not be Judged c

.by the same high standard us sold- l:
ten ill OPTTOgtrhrr army, thr tmrpro- ©

tlbu repotted In an exceedingly cred- e

table rifaswing for the boys. h
The Washington Light Infantry is tl

om of the oldest military organisa- tl
tldtfo J* the sfcte. Within the mem- s

ory of those rail serving, it did val- h
iant work In the stirring times of x

lttt. and siso aided In quelling riots
at various times st New Bern, Piy- u
mouth, Bath, and Beihaven. tl

mIfL. c. wira .

ARRIVES THIS EVENING
*

Lynn Clarenden Wooten, eldest
son of Mary C. and the late John
Wooten, passed to his eternal rest in \
the Highsmith Hospital, Fayettevllle,
February 17, 191S.

Mr. Wooten was In his thirtyeighthysar, full of energy. Imbued
with public spirit, and abpunding in

L > good wocks. Although a great euf- 11
w";:' ferer #©r years, his patience was ex- r

I emplary at all times. I.
*i He was a vestryman in Bt. John's c
Church. Fayettevllle. and besides be- n

f- lag an active-church worker, he waa |
Interested in all benevolent and li
charitable enterprises, and was exceedinglyactive In the upbuilding of «

| . hl-j town. j
:r_'Fourteen years ago, he married

; Lucy Howard Myers, daughter of the i:
. 7^~~1AU M*.T. H. H. liyifiHT tBU Cltyr 1
r*A whom he leaves, together with a son t

thirteen years old, Thomas Myers, to p
mourn the loss of a husband and fa- 1
ther. c

The body will arrive In Washingtonthis evening st about 7 o'clock f
over the Atlantic Coast Line, and J
will be taken direct to the home of
Mrs. John W. Charles, a sister-in-law

| The fuaeral will take place tomorff£ row morning at 11 o'clock from St. a
Pqrfiy'w fhnrrh ajirt will hft

conducted by Rev. N. Harding and c
Rev. 1. W. Hughes of Henderson, the Q} Matter coming from Henderson for c

r this purpose
The fallowing accompanied the re-

gtjL maina^on the sad journey from Fay- ah ettevllle: the.wif^ and eon of the de- c
ceased; Mrs. Mary Wooten. his moth- #

y er;- Mr. Emjmet Wooten and Mr. ^
j - Harry Wooten. brothers of the de- g

v.*. ceased; Miss 8. Cobb of Kinston; ^
"Mr. JL M. Prior, brofheMij-law of
the dead man'; Mr. Byrd; Mr. George l

u"4 Athlnaen;.Mr;.and Mw>.Bameel -g
'Strange; Mrs. Hunter Smith of Fay- g

ettevllle. aJ Mr. and krs. Samuel Strange, dur- j,
ing tbeiretay in Washington, will be ^

<V the guests of Dr. and Mrs. J. O. -j
mount; M*. Emmet Wooten and Mr.

Harry Wooten. Mr. R. M. Prior, Mr. t
|V Byrd, and Mr- Atkinson will be e

guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. j
T. Harvey Myers on East Main ,

. street; Mrs. Hnnter Bmith will he the
- guest of Mrs. D. T. Tayloe.

Mtee Bailie Myers and Mr. T. Har- f
',y vey Myers, who left not many days

ago lor Fayetterille to be at the bed\' side wf their realtlTe. hare returned
k ,; home, in adyanoe of the body.

U The pall-bearers have not yet been
announoed. - ---1
Tomorrow in 8t. Peter's church

WL wll Itake place one of the saddest
funerals ever held in Washington.

~ i ( MRS. BUMgrr DEAD.

I Mfs. Era Bennett, the young and
kl r lovable wife of Mr. Will Bennett,
^ died at mid-night leat night at t*f»

home of Mr. A. B. Alligood In Bunf
yan. The Interment will be at As*

' bury church.
Mrs. Bennett, who was only 21

years of age at the time of her
death, will be sadly missed by all
who kaew her.

loe A Co., 290 lbe. Crosby's extra
early Egyptian beet seed.
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Raleigh. Feb. 28..The house was
onrened at 10 o'clock by Speaker
onnoi^~ftev. J. H. Bwann. of the
Ipiacopal churcF, offering the lnvoatlon.
Included In the reports of commiteeswere favorable reports for bills

> em8HL_«yA*ia fr°n
>ose stock; punish misrepresentation
f provisions of Insurance policies;
rohlblttng "twisting" of policies;
[ellum bill f^r people to vote on the
uestlon of rural banks for North
Carolina, the plan proposed by Hon.
resell Mcares, of Wilmington; la-.
oTporala tne Wilmington and rJorthasternrailroad; provide for workagconvicts on the public roads of

and unfavorable report fori
he-bill to provide engineering asIstancefor road construction In
Forth Carolina.
uBN. y a anQSp-vRbdilk...
The following hill was Introduced

i the Senate by Senator Studdert of
his district:
To amend the State Insurance law.
The following bill of local iniereet

as passed final reading In theRenter
To incorporate U14 town of 8outh

"reek, in Beaufort county.

.
. TH&

Llcutenatn Charles P. Morton,
leutenant commanding of the Sixth
Hviaion of Naval Reserves, which
ft this morning for Washington. D.
in the "Elfrjda" to attend the inuguratlon.has volunteered his serv.a.ahutild they he uirttfl In MetBO..

The ofTer was made in a telegram
rhlch Lieutenant Morton sent to AdntantGeneral Young.
Doubtless, if there is really trouble

n Mexico. Lieutenant Morton will be
TlWUBt or tne very nrsC opportunTlesto embark for that turbulent relubliefor the purpose of risking hia
Ife in upholding the honor of his

I0UTHERN .FOSTERS
STOCK RAISING

Atlanta, Ga.. Feb. 28..Hew the
verage farmer, using ordinary farm
ooIh, -at an.expense of only- gdfr.Ofr
an construct a silo with a rapacity
f 65 tons-1.enough silage to feed 20
owe 40 pounds per day for four
Qonths.is told In a booklet just
ptten out by the Live Stock Departsentof the Southern Railway, a

opy of which will be mailed free to
my farmer addressing request for
ame to Mir. F. L. Word, live stock
gent, Southern Railway Building,
Ltlanta, Ga.
Secretary St Agriculture Wilson

iaa recently declared that the SouthasternStales constitute the Ideal
ectlon of the United States for live
lock raising and must be looked to
n future years for the nation's food
hfipTy. To stimulate Interest in the
ive stock industry and to aid farmrsto successfully follow this line,
£e Southern Railway has establishdits-Live Stork Department which
giving undivided attention to this

rork.

\0DISC0 CLUB MEMBERS
HUM MFFTINC

In spite of the heey? reins yeaterleyafterno^n^hg^Lgqiseo Chablieid
rowto; y- , t.'v
Many of the members wore fortuleteenough to be pr%sent. The meetBgwas called to orderly the preeilent,Mrs. D. T. Tayloe. As usual,

he roll-call was responded to with
terns of general Interest. Among
hem waAi account of Edison's tn'entioo.,orthe "Talking Machine,"
ind its first effort, our time-honored
Bngltsh poem, "Mary- Had a Little
-amb."

For the literary program there
ras a fine paper on "Ireland's Lakes
ind Castle#." as seen by an imaginarytourist, by Mrs. F. C. Kugler.
Having traveled la the old eounOr,Mrs .Kaglar'a deerriptlnna wee»

rery realistic Most satisfying roi
reshmenta were served, and appear>don the scene a tair maiden/ carry-

.-.-I
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Trenton, N. J.. Feb. 28..A* Prssidentof the United States. Woodrow
Wilson will continue to wear iftJLofc
flciai" ecerfpin. Last night former
Mayor Bechtel of Trenton, presented
the Governor with a miniature seal
of the United States to take the place

the State of New Jersey that he had
worn since occupying the Executive
chair here. Previous to his election
as Governor and while he was presidentof Princeton University, he
wore j* pin bearing the seal of the
ynlvepilty-.the coat of arms of the
Duke ct Nassau.

*

When asked what he planned to
do with the State pin, Governor Wilsonsmiled.

t

VI shall keep 1t," he said, "and
when I am past the age of discretion
I may run for Governor of New Jersey."'

' Governor Wilson spent the day
cleaning up 8tate business preparatoryto turning over the Governor's
office to his successor tomorrow.
Tomorrow Vice-Preeident-elect

Marshall will be his guest at the
State House.

£

SHIPPING NEWSUlttI 1 lliu ITU TTD
The following vessels, reported

yesterday arc still lying in port, "JennieD. Bell." Jupiter." "A. F. Wahab.""Nautilus," '"Two.- Sisters,"
"Gold Mine." "I^oulsa Watt." "Julia

The "Victor." of Ranaomvtlle,
Capt. John Boyd, is in port taking on

« cargo of fertiliser- and general
merchandise
The "Minnie." of Hyde county,

Capt.- Spencer. rested for awhile on

the dry dock of the Mutual Machine
Co. for repairs.
The "Carrie E." of Lowland. Capt.

C. C. Carowan. is In port with a big
fresh load of oysters.,
The "Elolse," Cspt. Brooks, the

"new" excursion steamer soon to ply
a regular schedule between Washingtonand points down the river, is
already carrying freight, and is here
tfith a load of cotton seed from Bath.
The "Lillian," of Falkland, Capt.

Deupree (colored) has discharged a

cargo of cotton, and is taking on one

of fertiliser for the return trip.
The "Barney," of Blounts Creek.

Capt. Charles F. Venters, is in port
again today.
A locomotive has been carried op

-tha.. river, to Washington on * _flaf
bgat from the logging camp of the
"Roanoke Railroad and Lumber Co.,
a short distance down the river. The
engine will be shlpped over the Cobs!
Line to the Hoover County Lumber
Co. at Fifcemont.
The interesting thing about this

engine is that its official number ii
"one." From all appearances, it
might havejiefen the first built by. the
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Philadelphia,whose stamp the engine
bears. As a matter of fact, however,
it is only something like 15 years
old, and is still good for pretty
heavy service. -Its delapldated appearanceis due to neglect and exposureto the weather.

beauty-loving sou Is.and eyes. Each
guest, chose for herself one cf these
lovely souvenirs of a most delightful
meeting. The Club then adjourned
to meet with Mrs. Lawaon on March
ISth.
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Raleigh. Feb. 18..president

Daughtridge casting the 'deciding

late last night passed on Its second
reading the State road bond bill, debateon which consumed a largo portiondr-twTr nlrfit nmi?. Kt"

provldoa that the State may issne'
f300,000 in bondB semi-annually to
run forty-one years at four per cent,
the proceeds to be uaed> in making
loans to counties at five per cent on
bonds issued by vote ot the counties

DENIESCOMMUNITY
oiwauKCKm

Mr. Editor: I notice in your issue
of l?th that our neighbor, Mr. J. A.
Buck, opposes the six-month school
term; I think what Inspired big articlemust have been misinformation
about the law ahd~a'wrong conceptionof what education is.
He says that here la no sentiment

In this community for a six-month
schobl term not: for compulsory attendantu, mentioning that apctition
waa circulated in the community and
was signed, by but two men, who had
no children, and who accordingly, accordingto his view, had no interest
In education whatever.

1 signed the petition myself, and I
remember that there were about a

doaen names on it when I signed it
so that his information about its circulationabout its circulation must
have been Jncorrect. And as to his
statement about the sentiment here
upon the

_ sia-t^oa|h te»pj I
think he really meant to do this Communitythe injustice he did It when
he said there was no sentiment here
neither for the six-month term nor

L tor flMBMllMX _While
the sentiment for progress in our

community is not what it should be,
which la to be regretted, I should
like to Bpeak tor himself, as well as

others that favor a six-month school
term, that here Is at least some such
sentiment here. And I pity the communitywhere there is no educationalsentiment.
He Is awfully afraid that everybodywill go craxy over education,

that everybody will get to be a

bookkeeper, or a postal clerk, that
"thBW wTlI DS fi6 labdf~<5n me iarm,
and consequently everybody will
starve. Bosh! He says the great
cry for education is that soma_one
wants a job. If education Will cause

people to -be-more enthusiastic for
jobs, education Is what we neod, is it
not? A.nd-doea he mean to say that
by the farmer's keeping his children
at home from school to work that
someone doesn't want a job? Ho; we

Cannot think ho meant this, but it is
wnat one inrers rrom nts argument.

tub uiii tun wuuiu mam nsr
brood scratch for themselves and her
too would be a soft hen on* a soft
Job, and what sort of brood would
the hen raise. Instinct teaches the
hen that it la her duty to provide for
her hrood and to educate them, and
It is her pleasure to do so. Should
this not be even more so yrith us?
Certainly we need a compulsory attendancelaw for the protection of
those children whose parents unour

Income

ul Buying.
or 'It may be more at one time
no control over that,
ry good housewife to increase it.

cheaply, for cheap merchandise

e Dally News the right time to
and the best quality of goods,
inch more Is given in The Dally
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the best merchants advertise In

j
Daily News and read It thoroughijuui allien. flmii.u ma jiuui.
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_PfflEHIS
Trenton. N. J., Fob. 28..Two precedentslooking toward a closer cooimratluubetween' ttte~6ks<utlra add

logislstlvo branches of the national
government may be established underthe administration of President
Weedrew Wilson..Tht! one would1
TJBTitm the vioe-pregldant of the
United Btstes to sit for the first time
in the cabinet councils of the president,and the other would And the
chief executive frequently at the capItolbuilding, physically in close
touch .fclth* members of the House

SUIT AGAINST LUMIlKIt CO.
AT I*AftT DECIDED.

The case of the State Hoard of EducationS. R. Fowle. W. B. Whitley,
and others against the Roanoke
Railroad and Lumber Co.. which has
occupied the post Beveral days in the
Superior Court, has been decided.
The plaint!ge, who askod over $!£,-
000 damages, were awarded-$#50. it
is said they will take the case to a

higher court.
Before adjournment yesterday,

the suit for damages of Peoples
against the Inter-State Cooperage
Co. was begun. The plaintiff is from
Oaylord, while the Cooperage Co. is
located at Bel haven.

Capt. Wesley Peoples of Cay lord
la here to see the outcome of his case

against the Inter-State Cooperage
Co.

thoughtfully, and unjustly keep them
at home from schobl, when they
should bo at school getting the drill
and'training necessary to fit them for
life. And certainly the present term
la too short to give the children the
training tney are entitled to.
He says we may always see young

men leaving the community far lame
soft Job. The cause for this often Is
that things are not soft enougb In
the community. You can't expect a

sheep to always pasture with goats
when ho can find more congenial
companions elsewhere, especially if
the goats will not appreciate the
presence of the sheep and respect
him.

So It is with the young man of
some education in a community
where many of his associates are
blind to the great benefits and pleasuresof education, and who, though
he may- try to lead. thorn, into the
light, refuse to be led; naturally he
grows weary of such a condition and
wisely, for himself, seeks another atmoepherer.

The .way to keep more boys on the
farm is to educate more boys and
girls, so that they will know how to
make the farm a source of greater
pleasure and profit. Then oftentimes
the boy will not leave the community,.as It will be more tolerable.

Yes, things must softed^up at

ftyme and this will come only
through education. The farmer must
be educated. What is the xpatter
with the farming interests or BeaufortCounty Is that there are too

mcz>y soft men on the.Job: With
more education In the rural community,there will be better farming, betterroads, better government, and
better everything.

Don't get the idea that I mean
hat all of ones education Is got In the
school, but a very important part of
it is got there,a nd a part which must

not be neglected. So let's have
longer terms with compulsory attend
ance. 06 course the schools are yet
mukKIa rtf imnmpamant T Kollflrn

with you, Mr. Buok, that the State
own the _Yaa, I

think that State ownership of textbookswould-be a decided improvement.But don't go back on a thing
because it la not fully developed
Take hold and help develop It.

Mr. Buck ia afraid of higher taxes
if the alx-month term should come,
bat he is uninformed on this, for It
would not make taxea Higher, aa the
money for the aame would be taken
from the State fond. I am aure there
are several here who did not sign
that petition who would have ddne
so If they, like Mr. Buck, had not
had the wrong view aa to the increasein taxes.

But I mean simply to file a protest
unn niB .en-on mai lovre is do

sentiment here for e six-month term

Yovre for education,
BERTRAM D. DANIELS.

Btoonts Creek, N. C.

fcfrjfijpii' X.T4 *'u
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Washington. D. C.. Feb. 28..
President Taft yesterday sent to
Con*r«w tttf Ttftnii
get" message. He recommended the
adoption of a budget system of relatingproposed expenditures to expectrcd reWBWi and declaiod that
gross would be greatly benefited byhavingbefore it such a statement
before It began the annual &rind
upon appropriation bills. The L'nitIed States, the President wrote, was

I the only preat nation iu the world
I which did not use the budget system
I ami lit consequence lt-"may--tw-&aidTI to be without plan or program." Ho
I Indicated that owing to the late day
| at which he was able to transmit his
f message no expected little legislation
I on tho tonic from the present Con-

gress.
The President took full responsi-

blUty for the nonage upon himself.
Congress if tbe last sundry civil bill
directed tbe Secretary of the Treu*
wry to submit estimator hereafter in.
the old way. Mr. Taft pointed out.
however, that he had directed the
Secretaryof the Treasury .to agree!,
with the directions of Congrers and ,.

also to send io him information for a;j
budget message. 11c rcfcrcU tlou-.j
gress also to the portion of lliv Ouu j(
stitution which require* him from ,,
time to lime to recommend such
measures as he shall deem necessary
and expedient.
Some of the advantages W the!{

budget system as pointed out by the L
President were:

A moans of locating responsibility L
for estimates In keeping with rove- h
uues. pA means of allowing t'onsress ton

r see jtow much grown-it will have to»,
spend before it begins appropriating
for each department or detail of gov-
eminent machinery.

iiccause it would furnish Congress
and 'the public with ready reference
to reports and Retailed records of
seesttin. ,

Because It would produce an ade-
quale organization for assembling
and classifying Information to be
Used in telling the country what has
been done and of the government's
future needs. L
To aid in working with a well definedpurpose in many bureaus hltli-j<

erto organised, but directed under I,
an inconsistent and Ill-defined pro-!|
gram. \ ,

LIEUTENANT VOLUNTEERS f
FOR MEXICAN SERVICE;

The "Elfrida" steamed away from
Washington .this afternoon on the)
journey to Washington, the national:
capital, to take .part In the exercises

attending the inauguration ot' PresidentWilson.
Many people lined the river to see

the young men depart.
The vessel is in command 0/ Lieut.

Charles P. Morton. On the return

trip, it Is probable that some distinguishedguests w ttl a boa nl. Tn^
eluding Adjutant General Young.

WOODROW WILSON'S HOOK:
RXTRAiT FROM IT.

We have got to relieve ffQf gdteniH
ment from the domination of special
classes not because those special1
cI&sscb are bad. necessarily, but be-
cause no special class can understand!
the interests of a great community, j,

I believe, as 1 believe In nothiug;;
else, in the average integrity and theaverageintelligence of the American!
people; and Idff uot1>oMfiv<rthnT thej

. V. « Wi.1

^ into commission anywhere. 1 do not
believe that there is any group of
men of any kind to whom we can af1ford to give that kind of trusteeship.

I will not live under trustees if I
can help It. No group of men leas
than the majority has n right to tell
me how I have got to live In America.I will submit to the majority,
because i haye been trained to do It
.though I' may sometimes have my
private opinion even of the majority.1 do not care how wine, how patriotic,the trustees may be. I have
never heard of any group of men in
whose hands I am willing to lodge
the liberties of America in trait.

Mr. George T. Rhodes Of Raleigh
was seen upon the streets of Washingyeaterday.

No. liO

Baltimore, Feb. 28.If Gen. Hosa- I
lie Jones and her -army .rrl
never wins another battle on the way
to Washington they will still have
the proud distinction of having won
the heart -though not the indorse- '"qW
ment.of one of America's greatest
churchmen, James Cardinal Gibbon*.
No ono could doubt this who witnessedthe courtly grace with which ^g9the Cardinal welcomed to his -esidencethe party of bright-eyed pilgrimswhich gathered in front ol the
:»rehlteelurally Interesting hinihi^ on
Charle street, back of the ldg Cathedral.at 1 p. m. today, and then
followed Geu. Kisalio mi the steps. .'-jj
Although the Cardinal won the.

day In that he got them safely and
happily out of his home without declaringhimself for "Votes for Women."the marchers are saving that
the way Gen. Jones ami Col. Idu
Craft got the army into the house*
was a "splendid piece of military
strategy."

But the success cf the surprise
ivas doubted by the crowd of people
ivho watc hed Gen. Jones and l;er suffragettesgo up the steps, for h;trdly
l:nd rtm "ronched thr bell when the
lof>T r ojw n Tort -rrvttng- .«{
young man said:
"Please come right in this way.

Miss Jones." $3
With o tremor in her'voice she? _:

jsked to$ce Ills Eminence, hut be- V
fore the forty or fifty hikers and
ramp followers were all in the receplionroom negro servants were pine- "' 41
Ing chairs for them and throwing
bark the wide folding doors into the
Red Room." as the Cardinal's re-

%
option chamber it* ealjed.
Am the General bit her lip and

puckered her brow in an effort lo COt
member what It was nlw was going
lo Hay. there was a flutter of excitementand thd Cardinal eame in jd his

^red rojji's aii^ can and stood Jian^.w -wmjjjami smiling like some striking tigarcthat had just stopped out from
the rich ohl religious oil paining
adorning the room.
T "Miss Jones?"'ho asked in a kindlyvoice, and the little General steppedforward tremblingly.
"We have come to call on you.

"ordinal. bringing a message of huinanityand to*glve you our greeting."she said. "We bring vou thfe
llttle yellow flag, which we ask you
to accept, with Its motto 'Wtos for \ f'.;
Women-. .

She held out a tiny flag.
"I am very much obliged for the

favor you have conferred on me by
cffTTtng. ladies, and 1-hope that iu ae

repting this souvenir of your mhrch
cn to Washington I. ant not rommit(Insmvaolf "

"Not in the least." said Gen. Jones.
"But won't jou be seated. please.

Whether your mission commends itselfto the legislators, who must decidethe matter. I am sure that their

stones of the roads over which you
have travelled If they do not give you
a hearing. It is wonderful that worn- <

en could have done what you havedone.When you have completed
your pilgrimage and have reached
Washington, 1 am sure that all wi!l >

agree with me that you will dener* t »

u long rest.
"Let nie present these flowers to

your Eminence," said Gen: Jones,
holding out a bouquet of jonquils
that Mrs. William M. ^licott'had
sent her. It was another strategic
move, for. he took them gratefully. ^
and the photographer was forgotten
and forgiven.
"You know that it waaAhe church

that introduced pilgrimages?" salcl as
(he General, "and we have".

"Yea," said the Cardinal rising
and again holding out his hand to
say goodby. "There was Joan of
Arc. Thank you for the little bannerand the flowera.i'Mir God bless
yOU '

lvThen be asked questions about the1
hike and. smiling: on alkand wishing
them an easy completion of the jodrney,he bowed himself out and was'

me. y }m
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COTTON MARKET,.

Lint Cotton, 12c.
Ssed Cotton, 4 1-Jc. , .3
Cotton Seed, f2«00.
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